
From:                                 "Class Coordinating Board" <classboard@brown.edu>
Sent:                                  Saturday, March 28, 2020 8:00 PM
To:                                      "community.classboard.firstyear@lists.brown.edu" 
<community.classboard.firstyear@lists.brown.edu>;"community.classboard.sophomore@lists.brown.ed
u" 
<community.classboard.sophomore@lists.brown.edu>;"community.classboard.junior@lists.brown.edu" 
<community.classboard.junior@lists.brown.edu>;"community.classboard.senior@lists.brown.edu" 
<community.classboard.senior@lists.brown.edu>
Subject:                             UPDATE: CCB events

Dear Brown Undergraduates,
 

Due to Brown’s decision to move the remainder of our semester online as a 
result of the COVID-19 pandemic, we have canceled all of our beloved 

events this upcoming year including Gala, Breakfast at Midnight, Gigs on the 
Grass, and Senior Week. 

During this time away from our campus, we still want to support the Brown 
community. We want to remember that though we may face challenges and 
additional stress, we are here for each other. We may be physically apart 

from one another, yet we remain a community, a family.
We hope to continue fostering class bonding through activities such as 

CCBulletins with student spotlights and virtual events to create a space for 
connections and showcase student talents. More details will be shared soon, 
but in the meantime, let us know if you have any event ideas in the linked 

Google Form! Thank you to those who have already reached out and sent us 
suggestions.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfvUlWrl53cD0ZToMT7VmIhOIZHsT5a_HNgOPJa5-dOBsHQSQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfvUlWrl53cD0ZToMT7VmIhOIZHsT5a_HNgOPJa5-dOBsHQSQ/viewform


Gala Refund Update

If you did not pick up your Gala refund in person, you should have received 
it through direct deposit (if you are set up on Workday) or via mail. Please 

reach out to us if you do not receive your refund by April 6, 2020 (US 
Addresses only).

Elections

CCB’s spring elections will still be taking place early through mid-April this 
semester. All processes will take place online, and we will share further 

details, regarding election timeline, requirements for candidacy, and 
campaign materials, in the upcoming week via email.  

Seniors

For seniors, the cancellation of these events and in general our life at Brown, 
has prematurely ended our Senior Spring. Although there’s nothing we can 

do to bring that back, CCB is looking for ways we can support our 
commencement ceremony and alumni class. We will be sending another 

update to seniors in the next couple of weeks with ways in which we can still 
celebrate our class and time at Brown.

To the rest of our family at Brown, when we are reunited on campus next 
year, we’ll be ready to pick up right where we left off. We are excited to 



organize future events and continue fulfilling our mission of building, 
enriching, and sustaining the Brown community.

 Reach out to classboard@brown.edu if you have any questions or concerns. 
Please continue to wash your hands and practice social distancing! 

  
Sending love and support,

Class Coordinating Board (CCB)

mailto:classboard@brown.edu

